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PROJECTCO]IIPI"ETIOT{REFORT
THE SARCOODBEQUEST: PROIECTFUNDIT{G
a) MarchlApril,a cfnir of 55 $ngeruwasalditioned natbnwideand sd€td.
b) EliseBradleyrcsrgrd to take up the positiond ArtisticDirectorof TorontoChildren'sChorus,
Canada,and RobeftAburnwasappdnteda MusicalDretor.
in
with RobertAburnwereheldin AucklandWellingtonand Christchurch
c) Regiornlrehearsals
Septernber.
d) A full coursewas held in Octoberfollowinga rehearcalcouruein Auddandin July,and regional
and
in Se$ember.Thiscourcewasled by Rohrt Aburn. It includedrehearsals
rehearcals
cornmissiond two waiatafrornTe TaepaKaneta. Te Taepavbited and choreograpfedthe waiata
for the choir. A funnal@ncertwas heldin the MethodistChurchin NewPlymouth,as wellas a
short corrcertduring schoolassembly(1250studenb) at NewPtymouthBoF' Hbh School. On
MondayI Octoberan interacti\€workshopat NewPlymouthBop' HlghSchml was offercd to
str.denbfrom Taranakiare. 45 Mtsic sfidents from NewPlynputh Boys'HighSclrcd, St Man/s
Spotswood
College,HaweraHighSchool,SacredHeartald Francis
Diocesan
School(Stratford),
DouglasMenprialCdbge attend€d. An otdirre of to1ricsco\€r€d is induffi at fie end d this
report.

Wbr|chop
hddat Nar Plyrnanh
Bq/yHighSchool,
Morday
8 Ocbber
On SundayOctober/, a full formalconcertw6 heldin NewPlymouthat the MethodistChurch,
LiardetStreet,(seatingapprox200). An audbnceof 193peopleattended.

Underthe heading"Choirlifts the mood on a Sundayof contrasts"reviewerHarry Brown
(TaranakiDaily News)wrote:
C'est La Vie. Sunday Odober 7 may have braught misery to many, hut only joy to
the capacity audience in the NewPlymouth Methodist Church who heard the New
Zealand Seandary StudenB' Choir.
ConductorRobertAdlam (sic) aaxed at times a sensitivesweetness,then
sonorous brilliane and energy from those fresh buoyant voice.
Singing from a wide ranging repertoire the choir captured both tone and timbre of
each period. Colourful backing from piano ar organ, flute, cello or percussion added
interest to the antiphonal effeds from SchuE, as did tender solo voicesin a bracket
af spirituals, the pick a jazzy arrangement of the Battle of lericha.
Harizons were expanded by warl<sfrom contemporary NZ composers, with a
standout performance of movemenB from a short Massby Katherine Dienes, iB
jagged chords and dramatic dynamics contrasting with a dreamy sefting of SeaChild
by David Hamilton.
An afternoon of cantrast,in fact, with skillsand the sheerjoy of singing which
augurs well for their many engagements and a tour of *uth America, *pecially with
their choreographedMaori welcameand farewell. C'est magnifigue.

Formalconcert,Methodist
Church,NewPlymouth,SundayOctober7
The seond part of the @ursewas basedin Wanganuiwherethe droir performeda shortconcert
for the entireschodand studentsfrom WanganuiHighSchoolat St George'skeparatorySchool
(285 students),and a workshopfor studentsfrorn the school(50) togetherwith studentsfrom
WanganuiHighfthod (35). A formaleveningconcertwaspeformedin the Chapelat the Jane
WinstoneRetirernent
Village,Wanganui.

StudentsftomWanganuiHighScfpd atEnd a aoncertin the amphitheatre
at
StGeorgetPnepar#y Scl'ml,Wanganui,
TuesdayI Ocbber

The choirthen travelhd to Martonwhereit offereda wsbhop for strdents from the Rangitikei
area. 35 studentsfrom NgaTawaSchool,5 from RangitikeiCollegeand 19frornTurakinaMaori
Girls'Sclml, @ether with musb teactrcnsattoded. The choirah performeda short conceft
duringa schoolassemblyat NgaTawa(250students)and gavea formalareningconcertat 5t
Stephen'sChurchin Marton. All concerBwere attendd by capactff audbrrces.

Workshopat NgaTawaSdml, Matton,WErlneday

Whatworled wdl and.whatdidnt work well - Orerall 2007has ben successfuland hm establisH
the beginnings
of a fine choirwhichwill representNewZealandproudlyat an importantfestivalin
SouthAmericaneC year. What hasworkd well has kr the schml workstnpswhichwere wdl
supportedby manyschoolsand haveofferedstudentsard teachersan insightinto ebments of what
is neededfor gocd vocal @uctbn, and fs the creition d a goodchoir. Conerts havebeen
exceptionallywell attended. Perhapsthe only areaof increasingditrhulty is that of billeting.
Resittenthl@utseswouldbe preferabhbut are beyord the ability of the clpir or its mernbersto
furd.
Audience.2fi)7:
Radior RadioNZConcerthasbroadcastthe completeconcertgiven in ChristchurchCathedralin
July last year on two ossions. Varbus pft*es from the chcSrScornpactdisa haveben phyed
throughoutthe year,eg in supportd the'@nposer d the weeKprcgramme,andon'Madein New
Zeabrfi programflEs.
pogramrneairedon Sunday28s Octobercelebrated
Television: hisfie-The
the achievements
and the 21stbifthdayd ttrc NZSSCand feturd four NAS Choirs.
Concerts
At the MethodistChurth in NewPlymouth193people(2m s@t venue)attendedthe
concert.
L7Opeode(180seatvenue)attendeda corEertin Wanganuiin the Chapelat the Jane
WinstoneRetircrnentMllageon TuesdayOctober9th.
160people(capactW)
attendedthe oncert in St Stephen's
Church,Martonon Wedneday
October10dr.
Workhop numbersare givenabove.
The noC staoed devdornent for this choir will be a one-weekcoursein Wellingftonin January
and a lSday coursein Timaru,Goreand Dunedinin April relc year. Activitiesfor this choir will

at a 10-dayMusicFestivalin Riode Janeiroand BuenosAires
concludewith the droir'sattendarrce
year.
in Julynext
from oriqinaloroiect:
Variances
personnel.All
The onlyvariancmfrom the originalprojectconcernchangesto the MusicalTeam
proposal.
per
original
have
compbted
as
the
been
dher activities
Trustare
reflectingsupportfrornThe ASBCornmunity
Copiesof newsletterand concertprogrammes
attached.Unifonnsand otherequipmentsorelyneededcouldnd havebeensourcedwithout
Trust,andfor this the choiris very grateful.
supportfromThe ASBCommunity

mernbtrsduringa worrchopin Wanganui,
TrcsdayOctober8, 2007
Young$ngersjoin NZSSC
Cfrcfrmemhr AmdiaRymanworkswith yourEsingers.

A keenaucfene at StGsrge's Prearabry Schod,wanganui

concert,St George'sSchool,Wanganui
Ampitheatre

Octobtr8,2007
Tuesday

Enclosut€s:LettersfromNewPlymouthBop'High Schml,andSt Gorget PreparabrySchool

